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Female parasitoids which reproduce in fue conventional manner have little reason to recognize their own progeny, except during self-superparasitism of previously
laid clutches. Self -superparasitism has completely different consequences for female fitness compared to
conspecific superparasitism (Waage, 1986; Godfray,
1994).
Heteronomous hyperparasitoids (also known as
autoparasitoids or adelphoparasitoids) are a remarkable group of solitary aphelinid parasitoids in which fue
hosts differ according to the sex of the offspring. Genera containing species with heteronomous host relations include Coccobius, Coccophagus, Coccophagoides, Encarsia, and Lounsburyia. Females develop as
primary endoparasitoids of Homoptera (whiteflies or
scale insects) whereas males develop as hyperparasitoids of aphelinids or other homopteran endoparasitoids
such as encyrtid or eulophid species (Walter, 1983;
Williams & Polaszek, 1996). Hyperparasitic development of males in/on conspecific females is commonplace among many heteronomous hyperparasitoid
species (Flanders, 1959; Broodryk & Doutt, 1966;
Kennett et al., 1966; Williams, 1972; Keunzel, 1975;
Viggiani, 1984; Donaldson & Walter, 1991; Hunter,
1993).
A female heteronomous hyperparasitoid remaining on, or revisiting a patch in which she has previously oviposited may dramatically influence the fitness of both sexesdeveloping locally; especially if she
exploits her daughters for the hyperparasitic production of sons. The consequencesof such differences in
fue cost of production of each sex for fue optimal sex
ratio in fuese parasitoids has been examined in a simple
model. (Colgan & Taylor, 1981) basedon Fisher's rule
of equal investment in fue sexes (Fisher, 1930). The

equilibrium sexratio dependedon the probability that
malesdevelopedat the expenseof their sisters.When
this probability was high, fue sex ratio was strongly
femalebiased,whereasif low, fue sexratio movedin
favour of males.However,altemativeexplanationsfor
adaptivesex ratios in heteronomoushyperparasitoids
havesincebeenproposed(Godfray & Waage,1990).
The theory of Godfray & Waage,which focuseson
fue behaviourof femaleparasitoidsfacing eggor time
constraintson their reproduction,has receivedstrong
supportfrom subsequentempirical s~dies (Hunter &
Godfray, 1995).
In this study I addressfue questionas to whether
or not a female heteronomoushyperparasitoidshows
discriminative behaviourin fue production of males
when ofrecedher own progenyor that of an unrelated
conspecific.

Introduction
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Methods
The heteronomous hyperparasitoid, Encarsia tricolor
Forster was maintained in culture using fue Cabbage
Whitefly, Aleurodes proletella L. as the primary host
and Brussels sprout seedlings as the host planto The
basic biology of the parasitoid has been studied previously (Christochowitz et al., 1981; Avilla & Copland, 1987, 1988; Williams, 1995). All material and
experimental procedures were conducted at 25:f:: 1°C,
L16:D8 unless stated otherwise.
Clip cages were made from fue base of a 35 mm
diameter Petri dish, 5mm deep and divided in half
by a strip of cellulose sponge. Cages were placed ayer
leaves bearing approximately 30 third and fourth instar
whitefly nymphs and were sealed to fue leaf surface by
foam draught excluder around the edge of fue dish.
Individual mated female E. tricolor were placed sim-
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Female parasitoids were chosen at random for reintroduction onto fue leaf. Nevertheless, by chance, slightly
more unrelated parasitoid pupae were available on
average (total 184; mean ::1::
SE8.1 ::1::
0.66) compared
to fue test female's own daughters (total 148; mean
6.4 ::1::
0.63). The mean number of males produced in
each type of host was, on average, 1.1 ::1::
0.22 males
(total of 26) in sisters compared to 1.43::1::0.29 males
(total of 33) in unrelated female pupae.
It was not possible to detect any preference of E. tricolor to avoid laying males in kin. Hyperparasitism
appeared to reflect fue relative abundance of related
andunrelatedhosts(xi = 0.0; N.S.). This relationship
remained non-significant when one assumed that fue
relative availability of fue two host types would not
influence parasitism i.e. that equal numbers of each
type would be parasitized (xi = 0.83; N.S.).

a female has little chance of returning to the patch
subsequently. Whether or not a female heteronomous
hyperparasitoid in the field could even survive fue 10day interval chosen in this study is a matter of doubt.
There is already some evidence for lack of maternal
discrimination against daughters during hyperparasitism in a heteronomous hyperparasitoid. Gerling (1987)
mentioned that when Encarsia lutea was simultaneously offered unparasitized Bemisia tabaci, nymphs
parasitized by another female and nymphs previously
parasitized by herself, then parasitism of each type of
host occurred in much the same frequency as fue hosts
were offered.
Copland (1976) described fue alkaline gland associated with the reproductive system of female Hymenoptera, thought to produce a pheromone important in
marking attacked hosts. The gland is well developed
in aphelinids. Recently parasitized hosts may thus be
distinguished from unparasitized neighbours. Once the
primary parasitoid larva hatches, however, it becomes
liable to be parasitized by E. tricolor (other heteronomous hyperparasitoids may only attack large parasitoid larvae or pupae). Thus, fue ovipositional marker
need only be detectable for a relatively short duration; much less than the 10 dar period in this study. In
another system, an individual specific marker chemical
released from the Dufour's gland of Nemeritis canescens remained detectable for 48 h. This marker was
individual-specific and allowed females to discriminate between hosts parasitized by her own progeny or
those of conspecifics in arder to avoid superpar~itism
..
of fue former (Hubbard et al., 1987)
Importantly, two studies have detected that E. tricolor females prefer to exploit non-conspecific hosts
for male production. The production of male E. tricolor in E. formosa or E. inaron was greater than male
production in conspecific females (Avilla et al., 1991;
Williams, 1991). Preference for heterospecifics mar be
a mechanism by which E. tricolor females ensure that
theyavoid parasitism of their developing daughters. In
the case of E. tricolor male production in E. formosa
there was an additional advantage, in that males from
E. formosa were larger than their counterparts which
developed in conspecifics (Avilla et al., 1991).

Discussion
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ultaneously in each half of fue cage. After 24h of oviposition, experimental females were transferred individually to glass vials containing honey and kept at
20 :J::1°C. Whitefly nymphs were ofreced occasionally to permit host feeding. Experimentalleaves and
vials containing E. tricolor were labelled to permit
later identification. Parasitized whitefiy nymphs were
allowed to develop until pupation of the primary parasitoid, 10 days later. AII unparasitized whitefly nymphs
were then removed from the experimentalleaf arenas.
The divider separating fue two halves of the clip cage
was removed and one of the females which had previously oviposited on fue leaf was replaced and allowed
to lar male eggs in fue E. tricolor pupae ayer fue whole
clip cage afea, i.e. both on fue sirle of her own progeny and on the sirle where fue conspecific female had
oviposited. After 24 h, fue female was removed and
all parasitoid pupae from each sirle of fue arena were
transferred individually to labelled gelatine capsules.
Daily checks were made for male emergence. It was
thus possible to determine the relative parasitism of
daughters and of unrelated females by E. tricolor. The
experiment was replicated 23 times.

Results
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